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The Venue 
Elysium Hotel 

 
For sumptuous elegance and luxury look no further than the Elysium hotel for your 
special day. One of the grandest five star hotels in Paphos and undoubtedly one of 
the best in the island let alone the Mediterranean, this breath taking hotel has a 
unique character. A blend of stone, marble and timber, warm muted colours and dec-
orative features such as mosaics, arches and columns creates that wow factor. Wed-
ding ceremonies at this five star hotel can be either civil or religious. Civil weddings 
are performed in the afternoon at the hotel Amphitheatre that is completely private 
and enjoys beautiful views. Religious ceremonies are performed at the hotel's own 
quaint chapel. Elysium hotel policy stipulates that couples wishing to get married at 
the hotel must also hold their wedding reception at the hotel and there are many 
options to choose from including indoor and outdoor venues. Our Elysium hotel 
package below offer all this and yet is still very flexible to change. Please feel free to 
dream a little...  
 

Why the Elysium??? 
 
So your next question is why should we choose the Elysium Hotel for our wedding 
day.  Below are some key reasons why the hotel is perfect for you:- 
 

 One Wedding per day 

 Luxury 5-star hotel 
 
 

How it works 
 
Our expertise focuses on striving for perfection and our many years in this business 
has given us the know-how and capabilities to make your Cyprus wedding unique. 
We realise however that everyone needs a 'bottom-line' cost to work within their 
budgets and this is why we offer more than twenty package options. All these options 
are flexible/upgradeable and we certainly don't treat you like a number like some 
other wedding planners and tour operators. The basis of our packages is your 'blank 
canvas' - feel free to take out or add as you wish- most of our happy couples do! 

 

 



Our Wedding Package 
 Civil or Religious Wedding Ceremony at the Elysium hotel at the Orpheus Am-

phitheatre with stunning garden and sea views or alternatively, at the Elysium 
chapel including all relevant hotel venues set up and hire fees; 

 Your Personal Wedding Planner with all administration relating to the wedding 
arrangements and the marriage license at the Town Hall. By this we mean, booking 
the wedding date and confirming the exact date and time, unlimited correspond-
ence and communication during the planning period, assistance with legalities, 
papers and certificates and ensuring all documentation complies with local au-
thority regulations; 

Once you are in Cyprus, your personal wedding coordinator will collect you from 
your hotel and guide you through the pre-booked wedding application with the 
church or town hall. You will always be shown the ceremony and reception venue 
before the wedding and in the case of hotel and beach weddings we will usually 
hold the pre-wedding meeting there as well. The meeting is designed to go 
through all the fine detail, last minute tweaks and wedding services. It’s called 
hand holding - which is quite cute as you will be doing a lot of that we hope! Eve-
rything you can expect on your big day really - and more and assurance that when 
you walk down the aisle you'll know exactly what happens next, leaving you free to 
enjoy your day; 

 Flowers: Deluxe bridal bouquet of roses and lilies; rose or lily buttonhole for the 
groom; rose or lily corsages for the parents and best man; deluxe posies for two 
bridesmaids petal confetti for the flower girls and the guests and long and trailing 
arrangement for the ceremony table; 

 Photography: Full day photography shooting starting from the brides finishing 
touches of getting ready, to the arrival of you and your guests at the wedding cer-
emony venue; take photos during and after the ceremony as you get married; 
family photos after the wedding ceremony, group and individual photos, photos 
around the hotel beautiful gardens and the beach, photos during the drinks recep-
tion and the cutting of the wedding cake right through to the magical sunset pho-
tos. Elysium hotel offers some of the best locations for stunning photos and this is 
something not to be missed. The day after your wedding you will be given all the 
photos printed in a sample book to choose up to 60 photos to be printed (size 6 x 
8 inches) and placed in your wedding album and be ready before your departure. 
Your choices can be of coloured, black & white and sepia photos. Your wedding is 
one of the best days of your lives and you cannot rely on anyone other than a pro-
fessional to provide a true reflection of the happy occasion. Our experienced, pro-
fessional wedding photographers will capture your wedding day with passion, 
style and speed; know the best locations for picture-perfect settings; and guaran-
tee you prints of the highest quality. 

 Wedding cake: A beautiful two-tier design wedding cake decorated to your 
request; 

 Hair and Make Up: Professional hair and make-up for the bride at the comfort 
of your accommodation including full trials for hair and make-up before the 
wedding day. 

 Reception Venue: Private dinner reception venue at either the Basilica Foyer, 
the Brasserie Messina or the Mediterranean (at a supplement). The class and 
style of the Elysium hotel reception venues are some of the best you can get in 
Cyprus with complete privacy and beautifully decorated. Includes all the venue 
set up and hire fees. 

 Reception Menus: Exclusive reception dinner for 20 people with a choice of 
menus; The Elysium Hotel chefs are well known for the best menu creations for 
a special event.   

 Reception venue decorations: Full decoration of wedding reception including 
white linen for the reception tables, white chair covers,  chair sashes, petal con-
fetti for the tables, table centre pieces with a variety of options etc. 

 Full coordination of wedding reception; full liaison with the hotel in provid-
ing you with all the options for choosing your wedding reception meal menu, 
drinks, seating plan etc. 

 Entertainment: Private DJ for the wedding reception to entertain you and let 
you dance the night away; Your own private DJ right from the start of your 
wedding reception dinner playing background music for the duration of the 
reception meal, announce the speeches, play your first dance song and then 
party time till the end of the evening. 

 Personal wedding coordinator throughout your wedding. Your personal 
wedding planner will be with you all day making sure that everything works 
clockwise as you expect for your Cyprus Dream Wedding. 

 

2017 Package Price - 5395 
2018 Package Price - 5745 
2019 Package Price - £6995 

(plus Special Marriage License & Marriage Officers Fees—€632) 

 
 

 



Nicola & Eirian 

Emma & Rhodri 

Melanie & Seyi 


